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June 3, 1946 

To the Milk Control Board 

. 
In reply to your inquil'y dated May 16th, which arrived.at 

this office on May 20th:- The facts, which involve an interpreta
tion-or the Milk Control. L~w, are as follows: 

A deale·r whose -principal established place of bttsiness is 
in Btistol, which is within ~he Rockland area, and who ·sells milk 
within. the Rockland area to c onsume:rs for fluid consumption, .re-._ 

ceives delivery of this milk at Wiscasset from the company deal~ 
er .locat.ed- in· the A'uburn area;' and the questio_n is whether the 
company de·aler should pay for said milk at the producer price 
prevailing at Wiseasset or the produoer price of the Rock.land. 
B.l'ea, which is higher. The. company dealex- o ont·ends that the de
livery of the milk is made at the dealer's premises l~ca~ed in 
WiscasJet. The fact, howev~r, is that the· dealer has ·no premises 
located in Wiscasset, ·nor is he a dealer in•that area. . -

' . ''. 

I $1?1 of.the opinion that· the computa~io~ sh~u.ld be made on 
the prioe fixed in the. Rockland area, in view of the prohibition . 
contained in subs_.ection S or Section- 4 of Chapter 28 ot the Re
vised $tatutes of 1944, in the~~ paragraph thereof', which for
bids a .dealer,· store,. or other person handli;ng milk in. such 
market _to buy or offer to buy,.sell or offer to sell milk for 
prices less than tp.e sc~eduled minimum applicable .. to the particu
l_ar transaction in such market.·The_retail dispenser to ~h6m ·r 
have ·referred in the. above as dealer, as a:f'oresaid, l;l.andles the 

' m11k in the Rockland area, where his .business is. locat·ed. This 
section· thus proh1 ,:i'ts him from buying milk at a price .less than 
the scheduleft ~1-n1mum in that market. 

I therefore advise you that computations on these transac
tions ue to be. baijed upon the prices established by the· Board· 
for the.Rockland area. · 

AB:c 

I return the letter which Mr. Howard Co~e left with me. 

Abraham. Breitbard 
Deputy Attorney General 


